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Independent Auditor's Report on Standalone Annual Financial Results of the GMR Infrastructure Limited
Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended)

To the Board of Directors of GMR Infrastructure Limited
Qualified Opinion
We have audited the accompanying standalone annual financial results ('the Statement') of GMR Infrastructure
Limited ('the Company') for the year ended 31 March 2022, attached herewith, being submitted by the Company
pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 (as amended) ('listing Regulations').
2.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us , the Statement:
(i) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations,
except for the effects of the matters described in paragraph 3 below; and
(ii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable Indian Accounting Standards ('lnd AS') specified
under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act'), read with the Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, and other accounting principles generally accepted In India, of the standalone net loss
after tax and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the year ended
31 March 2022 except for the effects of the matters described in paragraph 3 below.
Basis for Qualified Opinion

3.

As detailed in note 4 to the accompanying Statement, during the quarter ended 30 September 2020, the Company,
along with Kakinada SEZ Limited ('KSEZ'), GMR SEZ and Pori Holdings Limited ('GSPHL'). Kakinada Gateway
Port Limited ('KGPL') had entered into a securities sale and purchase agreement with Aurobmdo Reality and
Infrastructure Private Limited, ('Aurobindo'} for the sale of entire 51% stake in KSEZ held by GSPHL (SeC\lritles
sale and purchase agreement hereinafter referred as 'SSPA') along with the settlement of inter corporate deposits
given by the Company to KSEZ.
The investment In KSEZ held by t11e Company through GSPHL was carried at its fair value of Rs. 502.00 crore that
had been determined without giving cognizance to the cons1deration of Rs. 12.00 crores specified in the
aforementioned SSPA and was consequently not in accordance with the requirements of lnd AS 113. Fair Value
Measurement (lnd AS 113) .
The Company has recognised loss of Rs. 585.00 crores in loss before tax from discontinued operations in relation
to the above transaction during the quarter ended 31 March 2021. as explained in the said note, instead of restating
the financial results for previous quarters in accordance with the requirements of relevant lnd AS.
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The opinion expressed by us on !tie standalone financial results for the year ended 31 March 2021 vide our audit
report dated 18 June 2021 and the conclusion expressed by us on the standalone financial results of the Company
for lhe quarter ended 31 December 2021 vide our review report dated 9 February 2022 were also qualified in
respect of above matter.
Had the management accounted for the aforesaid tran saction in th e correct period. the 'loss before tax expenses
fro m discontinued operations' for the quarter ended 31 March 2021 would have been lower by Rs. 126.70
re spectively and other compreheru;lve income from discontinued operaUons for the quarter ended 31 March 2021
would have been lower by Rs. 490.00 crores.
4. We conducted our audit in accordance With the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) or the Act.
Our responsibilities under those standards are further described In the Auditor's Responsibi(ities for the Audit of
the Statement section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordanc::e with the Code of Ethics
Issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('th~ ICAl ') together with the ethical require ments tha t are
relevant to our audit of the financial results under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities In accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe
that tne audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient and approprlate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion.
Emphasis of Matters
5. We draw attention to note 3(a) of the accompanying Statement, which describes the uncertainties due to the
outbreak of COVlD- 19 pandemic and management's evaluation of its impact on the assumptions underlying the
valuation of investments in the airport sector which are carried at fair value In th e Statement as at 31 March 2022.
Further. we also draw attention to note 3(b) in relation to the carrying value of investments ln subsidiarles specified
In the note which are further dependent on the uncertamties relating to the future outcome of the ongoing matters.
Our opinion is not modified n respect of this matter.
6.

We draw attention to note 2 to th e accompanying Statement, which describes the impact of amalgamation of GMR
Power Infra Limited with the Cempany and demerger of Engineering, procurement and construction (EPC)
business and Urban Infrastructure Business (including Energy Business) of the Compan y Into GMR Power and
Urban Infra Limited, pursuant to the Composite scheme of amalgamation and arrangement (th e 'Scheme')
approved by the National Company Law Tribunal vide its order dated 22 December 2021 . The Company has given
accounting effect to the de merger to in the accompanying statement from 3 1 December 2021 . being tne 'effective
date' of the Scheme. and to the amalgamation from 1 April 2020, in accordance with the Scheme as further
described In the aforesaid note. Our upinion is not modified in respect of tl'lis matter.
Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement

7.

This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual audited financial statements and has
been approved by the Company's Board of Directors. The Company's Board of Directors Is responsible for the
preparation and presentation of lhe Statement that gives a true and fair view of the net profi1/1oss and other
comprehensive income and other nnanc1al information of the Company in accordance with the lnd AS specified
under section 133 of the Act, read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and other
accoun1ing principles generally accepted in India, and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations.
This responsibility also includes maintenance ot adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of
the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accoun Ung policies; making judgments and estimates thal
are reasonable and prudent; and design . implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevan t to
lhe preparation and presentalion of th e Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from matenal
misstatement. whether due lO fraud or error.
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In prepanng the Statement, the Bo<!rd of Dorectors os responsible for assessing the Company's abolity to continue
as a going concern, disclosing , as applicable, matters related to going concern. and using the going concern basos
of accounting unless th e Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations. or has
no realistic alternative but to do so.

9.

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement

10. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion . Reasonable
assurance is a high level of assurance butts not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Standards
on Auditing, specified under section 143{1 0) of the Act, will always detect a material m ssta tement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they
could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this Statement.
11. As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10) of the Act, we
exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
Identify and assess the risks of matenal misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or error. destgn
and perform audit procedures responstve to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that 1s sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our oponion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting rrom
fraud is higher than for one resulting from error. as fraud may involve collusion . forgery. Intentional omissions.
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
Obtain an underst.anding of internal con trol relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsibl'e for expressing
our opinion on whether the Company has in place an adequate Internal financial controls with reference to
financial statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls .
•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and
related disclosures made by the management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use of the gotng concern basis of accounting and. based
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or condotions that may
cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are requ ired to draw attention in our auditor's repo rt to the related disclos res in the
Statement or. if such disclosures are Inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

•

Evaluate the overall presentation. structure and content of the Statement. including the disclosures, and
whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair
presentation.

12. We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and
liming of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deflcient:ies in internal control that we
identify during our audit.

13. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied wtlh relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applfcable, related safeguards.
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Other Matters
14. The Statement includes the financial results for the quarter ended 31 March 2022, being the balancing figures
between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published unaudited year-to-date figures
up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subject to limited review by us .

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.: 001076N/N500013

fJl•<t

Neeraj Sharma
Partner
Membership No. 502103
UDIN: 225021 03AJCBJS6393
Place: New Delhi
Date: 17 May 2022
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Statement of standalone financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31,2022
(RN.

S.No.
A
1

Particulars

March 31. 2022
(Refer nolo 7)

Qunr ter ended
December 31 . 2021
Unaudited

M•rch 31.2021
(Rder not< 7)

In

<rDr<)

"\ear ended
March 3 I, 2022
March 31.2021

Audited

Audi ted

Continuing operations
Jncomc

(a) Revenue from operations
i) Sales/income from operations
ii) Other operating income

.

21 33
li.R4

R,S5

I ll

21 JJ
17 73

0.95

0 ,06
0 02

0 26

I 00

0.91

29.12

8.93

1.37

40.06

8.27

(b) Employee benefit expenses
(~1 Finance costs
(d) Depreciation <Jnd amortisation expenses
(c) Other expenses
( I) Foreign exchange tluctuation loss (net)

19.K5
0.24
27.91
0.24
2 74
1.30

0.54
19.44
0.25
4 .79

o.:n
17.73
0.27
9.48

0 6M
78 32
1.20
31.59

-

19.M5
1.23
78 98
0,91
21 65
1.24

Tot. I expenses

52.28

25.02

27.71

123.86

111.79

(23.16)

(16.119)

(26.34)

(113.80)

(103.52)

E.'<.ccptti.mnl items (refer note 6)

(16,7'1)

-

23.K7

( 16.79)

( 13,06)

~

Loss before tax from continuing operations (3 ± 4)

(39.95)

(lf>.09)

(2.47)

(100.59)

(116.58)

6

T.:~x

58.72

-

-

58.72

(98.67)

(16.09)

(2.41)

(159.31)

(l l b.58)

(690 14)

(400 13)

(150.47)

( 1.1 ,q_21il
H6

733

(b) Other income
i) F01eign exchange fluctuation gain (net)

ii) Others
Totallncomc
2

Expenses
(a) Purch;,ses of stock in tr.Jde

3

Lfls:s before exceptional items and tax from continuing
opern tiun• (1

4

7

0 03

±2)

expenst: of continuing operations:

Loss for the period/ year from continuing opcrutiuns

(5±6)

B
X
9
10

Discontinued operations
Loss from discontinucU oper.llions b.:forc tax expenses
TU.'t credit of discontinued operations
Loss after tax from discontinued operations (8 + 9)

II

Loss for the period/ year (7 ± 10)

12

Other comprehensive income (net

-

-

(690.14)

(4110.13)

(150.47)

(1.165.~01

(98.67)

(706.23)

(402.60)

(309.78)

(1 ,281 .981

(0.1 7)
1.283 12

(2C>.R7 )

1.36K.I6

1, 1 I

~

(720 39)

1,282.95

(26.87)

1,368.16

1,171.61

(720.39)

(0.01 )
673 ,00

(0 ,14)
(265 73)

or tax)

A) In respect of continuing operations

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
-Rc-rncasuremcnt loss on defined benefit plans
-Net gain/ (loss) on fair valuation through nth cr
comprchcns1VC income ('FVTOCI') of equity sccuritit:s

-

(0, 17)

I~)

In respect of discontinued operations
ltrmr; that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
-Rc- mc:ISUJ'C illclll (loss)/ gains on defined benefit plans
-Ncr gainl(loss) on fair valuation through o 1 h~ r
co mprc l!~n~ l •c income ('FVTOCI') of equity securities

(llA5l
560,13

0.55
(396. 10)

)'Car

1,282.95

672.99
646.12

(165.871
1,102.29

559.68
1,731.29

(395.55)
(1,1 IS.9~ )

L3

Tor.ul comprehensive income, net of tax for 1J1e
respective periods (I 1 ± 12)

1.184.28

(60.11)

699.69

1,421.51

(2,397.92)

14

Paid-up equity share capital (Face value- Re. I per
share)

603.59

603 59

603.59

603 ,59

15

Other equity (excluding equity share capital)

9.788 24

9.134.24

16

Earnings per share
Continuing operations- (Rs.) (not annualised)

Toud other comprehensive income for the period/

(A£Bl

Basic

Dilutod
Discontinued operalions- (Rs.) (not annualised)

603 .59

(0 16)
(tl, l f•l

Bn.sit
Dih11<1i
Total operations - (Rs.) (not annualised)
J3;I>OC

Di hlle<l

(0 161
(0 IM
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(0.00)
(0 1~1)

(0.2t•l
(11.2(•1

(0 19)

(0113 1

(( 14)
( I 14 )

(0.66)
(0.(.6]

(0.25)
(0_2 5)

II 93)
11 '1.1 1

(0.51)
1!15 1)

r1m

(I ).OJ)

(I 17)

((l(l()j

(I 171

10.0(•1

(0.19)

(2 12 1

GMR Infrastructure limited
Statement of Standalone assets and liabilities

Particulars
A
l

2

8
I

2

3

ASSETS
Non-current assets
Property, plam and equipment
Intangible assets
Financial assets
Investments
Trade receivables
Loans
Other financial assets
Non-current tax assets (net)
Other non-cutTent assets
Current assets
Inventories
Financial assets
Investments
Trade receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents
Loans
Other financial assets
Other current assets

(Rs. in crore)
As at
March 31,2021
(Audited)

As at
March 31,2022
(Audited)

0 95
0.02

123.88
4.88

12.613.61

13 ,X04.54
146.91
1,3~8.83
574.03
62.82
7.28
16,053.17

99.43
5.00
59.34
1.25
12.779.60

-

78.68

-

Total assets (I + 2)

111.15
115.51
36.80
304.01
13,083.61

0.20
333.67
57.56
27.78
630.31
935.52
148.16
2.211.88
18,265.05

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
Equity share capital
Other equity
Total equity

603.59
9,788.24
10,391.83

603.59
9,134.24
9,737.83

619.87
255 75
0.77
1,503.51
2,379.90

3,no .53
106.12
0.80
539.88
4,367.33

140.00

1.415.59

-

44.23
518.60
2.067.75
113.68
0.04
4,159.89
18,265.05

Liabilities
Non-current liabilities
Financial liabilities
Borrowings
Other financial liabilities
Provisions
Deferred tax liabilities (net)
Current Habilities
Financial liabilities
Borrowings
Trade payables
(a) Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and
smull cmcrprisc>
(bl Tota l oulstanding dws of~t'l!dlton> other than (a) above
Ot her linancml lmb li luc-s
Other current h~bil i u ·
.Pr\l\'Jsiuns
Toral eq uiry und linbili lics ( I+ HJ)

25 18
15.37

-

18.40
127.89
25.56
O.D3
311.88
13,083.61

GMR Infrastructure Limited
Standalone Statement of Cash Flows

l,articulnrs
CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Loss before tax from continuing operations
Loss belore tax from discontinued operations
Adjustments for:
Depreciation and amortisation expenses

Exceptional items
Bad debts written otli' provision for doubtful debts
Net foreib'Tl exchange ditferenees (unrealiscd)
Gain on disposal of assets (net)
Provision/ liabilities no longer required, written back
Rc\'cr,;;al for upfi·ont loss on long tcnn construction cosl
Protit on sale of investments
Finance income (including finance income on finance asset measured at amortised cost)
Finance costs
Operating profit before working capital changes
Working capital adjustments:
Change in inventories
Change in trade receivables
Change in other financial assets
Change in other assets
Change in trade payables
Change in other financial liabilities
Change in provisions
Change in other liabilities
Cash generated from operations
Income taxes refund (net)
Net cash (used in)/ from operating activities

March 3 1. 20"

(lh. in crorc}
March 31.2021

(lfl0..59)
(150 47 )

(116.5H)
(1 , 169.26)

1-1.17
74.53
6.05
(0.08)

( 12.% )
(0.65 1
(2 9 43)
529.37
60.04

(29.Ml )
199.44
(296 52)
1R 63
30.23
15.98
4.26
(-l-1.61 )
(29.36)
4.44
(2~ .92)

21 81
7% . ~5

1.43
14.66
(0.36)
(13.38)
(24.28)
(3.13)
(390.26)
892 ,43
9.93
19.80
168.12
(81.68)
(51.81)
48.17
(18.71)
(0.81 )

(4 R.S3 l
44.48
1.60
46.08

CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Purchase of property, plant and equipment
Proceeds from sale of property. plant and equipment
Purchase of non--current investments (including advances paid)
Proceeds from sale and redemption of non-current investments
Proceeds from current investments (net)
Investment in bank deposit (having original maturity of more than three months) (net)
Loans given to group compames
Loans repaid by group companies
interest received
Net cash from investing activities

(6.71)
(I ,825.33)
I ,954 28
100.53
223.47

(10.35)
0.55
(376,15)
4.345.69
100.93
(7.23 )
(3,926.79)
2. 129.63
365.83
2.621. 11

CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from long term borrowings
Repayment of long tenn borrowings
Proceeds from short term borrowings (net)
Finance costs paid
Net cash used in financing activities

940.98
(1,053 . 16)
278.77
H 00.07)
(233.48)

425.12
(2,445 .00)
19.27
(633 .5 1,
(1.63-1. 12 )

Net (decrease) I increase in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year
Cash and cash equivalents acquired pursuant to the Composite Scheme
Cash and cash equivalents transferred pursuant to the Composite Scheme
Cash and cash cq uivul e.nts at the end of the war

JQ.40l
1.33
(0.23 )

-

-

(3-l-.93)
57.56

-

17.26)
15.37

March .ll. 2022

P...rticular~

Component of Cash and Cash equivalents
Balances with banks:
-On current accounts
Deposit.< with original maturity of less than threo months
Cas h on hand
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15 36

0.01
15.37

34.07
23 .26
0.23

57.56
(Rs in c.rore)
March 31,2021

36,30
21.24
0,02
57.56

GMR Infrastructure Limited
Notes to the standalone financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022
I.

Investors can view the audited standalone financial results of GMR Infrastructure Limited ("the
Company" or "GIL") on the Company's website www.gmrgroup.in or on the websites of BSE
(www.bseindia.com) or NSE (www.nse-india.com). The Company carries on its business through
various subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates (hereinafter referred to as 'the Group'), being special
purpose vehicles exclusively formed to build and operate various projects.

2. The composite scheme of amalgamation and arrangement for amalgamation of GMR Power Infra
Limited (GPIL) with the Company and demerger of Engineering Procurement and Construction (EPC)
business and Urban Infrastructure Business of the Company (including Energy business) into GMR
Power and Urban Infra Limited (GPUIL) ("Scheme") was approved by the Han 'ble National Company
Law Tribunal, Mumbai bench(' ' the Tribunal'') vide its order dated December 22, 2021 (formal order
received on December 24, 2021 ). The said Tribunal order was filed to the Registrar of Companies by
Company, GPIL and GPUIL on December 31, 2021 thereby making the Scheme effective.
Accordingly, assets and liabilities of the EPC business and Urban Infrastructure business (including
Energy business), as approved by the board of directors pursuant to the Scheme stand transferred and
vested into GPUIL on April 1, 2021 , being the Appointed date as per the Scheme. The audited
standalone financial results of the Company do not have any impact of the Composite Scheme,
however as per the applicable lnd AS, the EPC business and Urban Infrastructure Business (including
Energy business) have been classified for all periods presented as Discontinued operations.
The breakup of the EPC business and Urban Infrastructure Business (including Energy business)
classified as discontinued operation are as under.
Rs in Crore
Quarter ended
Year ended
Particulars
March 31, December March 31, March 31, March 31,
31,2021
2021
2022
2022
2021
516.51
1,460.22
Total income
351.32
1,136.63
636.62
Total expenses
392.85
1,229.36
1,845.69
(41.53)
(120.11)
(92.73)
(385.47)
Loss before exceptional items and tax
(648.61)
(280.02)
(57.74)
(783.79)
Exceptional items (expense)/income
(refer note 5)
(690.14)
(400.13)
(150.47) (1 '169.26)
Loss before tax
(3 .86)
Tax credit
(400.13)
Loss after tax
(690.14)
(150.47) (1,165.40)
3. a) The operations of the investee entities were impacted by Covid-19 pandemic and while the
Management believes that such impact is short term in nature and does not anticipate any long term
impact on business prospects considering the recovery seen in the past as well as during the current
quarter. The Company based on its assessment of the business/ economic conditions and liquidity
position for the next one year, expects to recover the carrying value of investments, and accordingly
no material adjustments are considered necessary in the audited standalone financial results. The
impact of the COVID - 19 pandemic might be different from that estimated as at the date of approval
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GMR Infrastructure Limited

Notes to the standalone financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022

of these audited standalone financial results and the Company will closely monitor any material
changes to the future economic conditions
b) Further, fair value of investments in Equity shares and Compulsorily Convertible Preference shares
('CCPS ') of GMR Airports Limited ('GAL') are also subject to likely outcome of ongoing litigations
and claims pertaining to Delhi International Airport Limited ('DIAL') and GMR Hyderabad
International Airport Limited ('GHIAL') as follows:
•

Ongoing arbitration between DIAL and Airports Authority of India (' AAT') in relation to the
payment of Monthly Annual fees for the period till the operations of DIAL reaches pre COVID 19
levels. Basis an independent legal opinion obtained by the management of DIAL, the Company is
entitled to be excused from making payment of Monthly Annual fee under article 11.1.2 ofOMDA
to AAI on account of occurrence of Force Majeure Event under Article 16.1 of OMDA, till such
time the Company achieves level of activity prevailing before occurrence of force majeure. In view
of the above, the management has not considered the Annual Fee payable to AAI for the years
ended March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2022 in the cash flows used for the purposes of estimation
of the fair value of investment made by the Company in DIAL through GAL.

•

Consideration of Cargo, Ground Handling and Fuel farm ('CGHF') income as part of nonaeronautical revenue in determination of tariff for the third control period by Airport Economic
Regulatory Authority in case of GHIAL. GHIAL has filed appeal with Telecom Disputes
Settlement Appellate Tribunal ('TDSA T') and during the previous year, the adjudicating authority,
TDSAT, in its disposal order dated March 06, 2020 has directed AERA to reconsider the issue
afresh while determining the aeronautical tariff for the Third Control Period commencing from
April 01, 2021. In July 2020, the GHIAL has filed an application with the AERA for determination
of Aeronautical tariff for the third control period commencing from April 1, 2021 to March 31,
2026 wherein it has contended that CGHF income shall be treated as non-aero revenue. The
management has also obtained legal opinion and according to which GHIAL position is
appropriate as per terms of Concession agreement and AERA Act, 2008.

4. The Company had signed definitive share sale and purchase agreement ('SSPA') on September 24,
2020 which had been subsequently amended on March 31, 2021 for the sale of equity owned by its
wholly owned subsidiary GMR SEZ & Port Holdings Limited ("GSPHL") (now part of discontinued
business pursuant to the scheme as mentioned in note 2 above) of its entire 51% stake in Kakinada SEZ
Limited ("KSEZ") to Aurobindo Realty and Infrastructure Private Limited ("ARIPL"). As part ofthe
transfer of stake of KSEZ ("transaction"), the 74% equity stake of Kakinada Gateway Port Limited
("KGPL") held by KSEZ would also be transferred to ARIPL. The consideration for the
aforementioned transaction comprised of Rs. 1,692.03 crore upfront payment to be received on or
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GMR Infrastructure Limited
Notes to the standalone financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022

before the closing date and Rs. 1,027.18 crore to be received in next 2 to 3 years from the transaction
date which is contingent upon achievement of certain agreed milestones primarily related to the sale of
2,500 acres of the land parcels by KSEZ at specified prices during the financial years ended March 31,
2022 and March 31, 2023.
The said transaction was subject to Conditions Precedent as specified in SSP A. Pursuant to the
satisfaction of such conditions precedent, entire amount of upfront consideration has been received
from ARIPL till date of approval of these standalone audited financial results. Accordingly, during the
quarter ended March 31, 2021 Company had recognized exceptional loss of Rs. 95.00 crore and loss
of Rs. 490.00 crores in other comprehensive income in the quarter ended March 31, 2021 in relation to
the said transaction.
The Company expects in next 2-3 years there will be significant development in the Kakinada SEZ
which includes the development of Bulk Drug Park, Commercial Sea port, establishment of various
port-based industries, manufacturing industries, development of new International Airport in
Bhogapuram.
5. The audited standalone financial results for the year ended March 31, 2022 reflected an excess of
current liabilities over current assets ofRs. 7.87 crores and losses from continuing operations after tax
amounting to Rs. 159.31 crores. The management is of the view that this is situational in nature since
the net worth of the Company is positive and management has taken various initiatives to further
strengthen its short-term liquidity position including raising finances from financial institutions and
strategic investors and other strategic initiatives. Such initiatives will enable the Company to meet its
financial obligations, improve net current assets and its cash flows in an orderly manner.
6. Exceptional items primarily comprise of gain/(loss) in carrying value of investments.
7. The figures of the last quarter of the current and previous years are the balancing figure between the
audited figures for the respective full financial year and the published unaudited year to date figures
for the nine months ended of the respective financial years.
8. The audited standalone financial results of the Company for the quarter and year ended March 31,2022
have been reviewed by the Audit Committee in their meeting on May 17, 2022 and approved by the
Board of Directors in their meeting on May 17, 2022.

GMR Infrastructure Limited

Notes to the audited standalone financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31,2022

q_.

Previous quarter I year's figures have been regrouped/ reclassified, wherever necessary to confirm t:>
current period's classification.

For GMR Infrastructure Limited

~(LJi
Place: Dubai
Date: May 17, 2022

SIGNED FOR
IDENTIFICATION
PURPOSES

~

Grandhi Kiran Kumar
Managing Director & CEO

ANNEXURE I
G~IR

lnfrastru ...·ture Limih:d

Sl:.l.tt'mcnl on lmp:u:f of Au<lil Qul.lliric:arion'i (Cor .audit report "ith modi£icd npinion) !'iuhmiU"d h~· C.:\1H.
st:Jnd:Jion~ financial r~sults for the y~u ended 1\harch J I, 2(122

I.

Sl. 'io. Particulars

..\udited Figures (as reported before
adjusting for qualifications)

Fx~o:t:ptional it~m-.

16 ~79

(gam) / Ius:-; (ncl)

pmfit/f]o~:\)

11 59 311
£U2{1)

IJ OX3 ,61

Tmal A:.:.t:ts
Total Li;abtlities

1\'cl Worth (refer

Any uthcr

Adjush:d Figun~s (audited fi~urcs afh:r
adjusting for qu~lifications)

18.2 5l.'

Eamin,gs Pc.:r Shan: (in Rs I- B;ISIC
0

Limited ahmA wilh if!'i

40 ,06

Tumo\cr I IO!;:J] mcomc (mcludtng other tncomc)

Total Expenditure (including finance cost. ta.x c.xpcn~o:s . shom:
nf lo:-:-./protit \\ ith ~tS:-o..:t:Jt~~ and [n,s/rrotit from
di;;cnntinucd opcr~Hions before c.xccptional items)
Net

lnfrJ~Iruclun:

noh::~ I}

fin;m~.:i;,d it~m("')

(as fdt arrrupriutc by the

manac.cmt::nt)

40 06
1~.2

58

16 79

( 159 31)
(0 26)

IJ .OXJ 61

2.1>91 7S

2.691 7X

IO,J'll XJ

111,.1<11.~ ;

Refer Emrhasts uf Matter p~lragr..tph 111 the AlH..litor's Rcrort on Year to Date Stamblnne Financ.:i~.d
Rc:-:ults

Note 1: Nt:t \\Orth has hcc.:n calc.:ulatc:J as per the definition of net wo11h in GuiJanct: Note: on ''Tcnns used tn Fin::~m:ial Statclllcnls" 1ssucd hy the Institute nfChartcn:d
Account;mts of lnJia

11.

Audit Qualification

(e:.~ch

audit qualification seperately) :

As dct~ilcd in note .f to the <1ccompanymg St::~tcmcnt. dunng the qunrter ended :Hl S~pt~mb~r 2020. the Company. along with K:~kinada SEZ LHnitcd ("KSF.Z'). GMR
SEZ ;md Porl Holdin,gs Limited ('GSPHL ' ). Kakin:..~da Galc\\~IY Port LimitcJ !'KGPL') had entcrcJ into a :.ccuritics sale and purch ;~:-.c agreement with Aurobim1o Re;llit)
and Infrastructure Pn\'Utt: L1mitcd. (' Aurobmdo') for the ~ale ol t:ntln! 511.!0 ,t;1k.: in KSF.Z hdd by GSPHL (SecuritieS "a!~ ~nd pllrchasc Olb'TCement hercmaftcr rcferrt'd as
'SSPA ")along with the s dtlcm~nt of inter corpomte deposits gi,cn by th.;- Com pany to KSEZ
Thl'II1\CStmentm KSEZ held by the Company through GSPHL w:1s camcd at us fa11 value ofRs. 502.00 cro1c thai had been dct~nlllncd "ithout gJ\'ing t:ogm7:lllCC fo the
uf Rs. I ~ .00 noJcS specified m tho: atlm:mcnltonctl SSPA :tnd was cnn.;equcntly not in an:urd~mcc with the rc:qum.:mcnls of lnd AS 113 . Fair Valut:'
Mca.surcmc::nt(lnd AS 113)

con s id~ration

The Company has rccog.ni.>ed Jo~ s of Rs. 5~5 00 crores in loss before tax from di$conunued (lpcr.HJons 1n relation to the :1bo\C transaction during the quarter ended J I
March 2021. as expl:nned in the ~ ... id nmc. mstc;~d ofrestatmg thio! financial resul ts fm pre\ ious quarte~ 1n ;u.:cnrdance with the 1equircmcnts uf1ele\ ani lnd AS
The opm1on cxp1esscJ by us on the standalone limmcJ;J[ Jesuits ror the yc;u .:nJcJ J l 1\tuch 2021 v1Je our auJit report Jatl'd I~ June 20::! I and th.: conclus1on expressed
by us on the .standalone fin~mcial re~ull'\ of the Compa.ny for the quarter ended 31 Deccmbl'r 2021 vide our re\'lt:W report da.ted LJ Febru:lT} 2022 were also qualified in
re~pect or abo' c mal\cr
H::~d the management ;Jccountcd ti.>r I he aforcsa1d trJ.nsaciJOn 111 the eorrccl period, the 'loss bcfi.>rc tax expenses from cliscontinucd opcr:1t10ns" for the quJrler ended 31
Man.;h 2021 would ha\1..' bc:c:n lower hy Rs. 126 70 rcspectivdy and uth..:r l·umpn:hr:nst\c mcom~ from Ji~continu~.'l.! opr:ruunns feu the quan~r enclcJ 31 Murch 2021
would ha.vc been lower b ~' Rs. 490,00 erorcs.

lb. Type of Audit Quoliricalion : Qualifir:d Opinion
lc. Frequency of qualification: Second year or qualilicatiOil
2d. For Audit Qua]ification(s) where the impact is quantified b)· the auditor, Management's Views:

All the tran:-.actions rcnectcd in above qualifications penain to the current financial year 2020-.:! 1 itself:.md ha\c nu 1mpact on annl1al results The same ha\c been reported
as qunlifica.tions by the :1uditors merely as a procedure to renecl scenarios if the tran~actJons were recorded m respccli\c quarterly results at time when the tr.m,.actions
though "ere :.~~;reed upon contr.:~cL u:.~lly but ,.,.·ere contingem fm need of cena.in rcgulalory appro\als According lo m:m:.~gcmcnt. 11 is p111licnt to not account for :.~ny
income or t:.xpenses 1f transuctions an: l'Onlingcnt und IS awaiting suc.:b i.lppru\';ds Managcmr:nt has thus chosen to uccount fur ;dl tr;~n~a~:tiuns referred in the qualilicauons
on achic\'mg or indic;.~tion s it rccic\cd on certainty of such contingcnciL:S FLirth~r deta.il IS g1ven in nolc 4 of the accompanying st;mJ:tlone financial r~sulls for the quarlcr
nnd yem em...led March 3 I 2022

le. For Audit Qnaliflcation(s) where lbe impact is nol quaotifi{'d by the auditor: Not Appllcuhle
(1) Managem~nl's cs1ima1ion

on the impact ot audit qualilieslion: Not applic:tble

(n) If management is unable to estimate the impact. reasons for the s:1me: Not applicable
(Iii) Auditors• Commcn1s on (i) or (ii) above: 1\!ot apphcable
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IDENTIFICATION
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